
trust fund of 5 million

bill would create fund for aleutsaleuns
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A bill currently before congress
would establish a trust fund of 5
million for the benefit of aleut com-
munitiesmuni desinties in alaska

the aleutian and pribilofPribilof islands
restitution act sponsoredspohiored by con-
gressman don young is aimed at
compensating losses suffered I1by
alaska natives during world war7if

in total we lost about 20 percent
of our population said alice

petrivelli chairchairmanmarl of the board of the
aleut corp

Petrivpetrivellielfi who was 12 when her
family and village were moved to
killisnooKillisnoo an area in southeastern
alaska near angoonangion remembers the
cold andhungerand hunger her people suffered
there

when we got there it was
beautiful but the winter was very
bad she said

in 1980 the commission on war-
time relocation and internment of
civilianswascivilians was established to review
US military directives requiring

relocation andaind sometimes detention of
civilians during world war 11II

the commissions findings were
that the united states failed to pro-
vide reasonable care for the aleutsaleuns
resulting in widespread illness disease
and death among the residents of the
camps

flore lekanofLckanof who is originally
from st george island recalled what
it was like when thetha aleutsaleuns wereivere taken
to southeast alaska

we found ourselves dropped off
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bill would aid aleutsaleuns
continued trom page oneono

by the ship inin punterfunter bay in the worst
kind of conditions you can think of
he said 1 I lost a sister she was taken
to juneau with pneumonia where she
didied

about 26 people from st goerge
island died as a result of harsh condi-
tions lekanof said

the people had to provide for
themselves he said wewewerelivWewerwereelivliv

ing in unfinished buildings old can-
nery buildings I1 think which were not
fit to be lived inin

the people from st george island
were later moved to an old mine site
on the opposite side of funter bay to
separate them from people from st
paul island

the commission s study also found
that the federal government failed to
protect valuable aleut property lost
after the native people were taken
from their homes

the study found that personal and
communitytommunitytommunity property including com-
munity church property was looted
vandalized and destroyed by USLI S

forces
the study also examined losses sus

tamed by the residents ofofaatuofattuaatuattu island
who were taken to japan as prisoners
of war

if passed the bill would compensate
each eligible aleut for personal loss

of property with a 12000 award
from the trust fund natives who were
relocated however say there is no
way to replace the icons that were
priceless to the people

eligibility for compensation apappliesINfies

to any aleut who was a resident of att
tu island on june 7719421942 or any aleut
relocated from the Pripnbilofpribilofbilof or aleu-
tian islands to another area

compensation would also be
available for any aleut bom while his
or her mother was subject to relocadeloca

tion during the war
there is no excuse for the USU S

gobermgovermgovernmentnent to have put the people
where they put them lekanoflekanofsaidsaid

those were the worst kind ofhehealthalth
conditions I1 have ever seen

military officials had considered
other places to relocate the villagers
including seattle but they finally
decided on places like punterfunter bay
lekanof said

I1 dondont t know why they placed us
there when other platesplaces were
available he said

the bill went before the house
judiciary committee last week for a

markupmark up session but did not pass
through because some technical
changes were needed according to an
aide for young

the bill will again enter a markupmark up
session this week and supporters say
they forsee no further problems


